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Lamentations 4:21··

Exult and rejoice, O daughter of Edom, dwelling as
you do in the land of Uz. To you also the cup1 will pass along.
You will become drunk and show yourself in nakedness.

Footnote:

The cup MSyVg, T, the cup of cursing, LXX, the cup of Yehowah

[12] - References:

·

From those who are rejoicing in doing bad, who are joyful in the
perverse things of badness. (Proverbs 2:14)

·

It does not rejoice over unrighteousness, but rejoices with the
truth. (1 Corinthians 13:6)

·

Remember, O Yehowah, regarding the sons of Edom the day of
Jerusalem, who were saying; Lay it bare! Lay it bare to the
foundation within it! (Psalms 137:7)

·

And you ought not to watch the sight in the day of your brother,
in the day of his misfortune, and you ought not to rejoice at the
sons of Judah in the day of their perishing, and you ought not to
maintain a big mouth in the day of their distress. (Obadiah 1:12)

·

And all the mixed company, and all the kings of the land of Uz,
and all the kings of the land of the Philistines and Ashkelon and
Gaza and Ekron and the remnant of Ashdod. (Jeremiah 25:20)

·

For this is what Yehowah the God of Israel said to me; Take this
cup of the wine of rage out of my hand, and you must make all
the nations to whom I am sending you drink it. (Jeremiah 25:15)

·

For this is what Yehowah has said; Look! Although it is not their
custom to drink the cup, they will drink without fail. And you
yourself, will you be absolutely left unpunished? You will not be
left unpunished, for you will drink without fail. (Jeremiah 49:12)

·

For in the way that YOU people have drunk upon my holy
mountain, all the nations will keep drinking constantly. And they
will certainly drink and gulp down and become as though they
had never happened to be. (Obadiah 1:16)

·

But as for me, I will strip Esau bare. I will uncover his places of
concealment, and one will not be able to hide oneself. His
offspring and his brothers and his neighbors will certainly be
despoiled, and he will not be. (Jeremiah 49:10)
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·

There happened to be a man in the land of Uz whose name was
Job, and that man proved to be blameless and upright, and
fearing God and turning aside from bad. (Job 1:1)

·

And they must drink and shake back and forth and act like crazed
men because of the sword that I am sending among them.
(Jeremiah 25:16)

·

And you must say to them; This is what Yehowah of armies, the
God of Israel, has said; Drink and get drunk and puke and fall so
that YOU cannot get up because of the sword that I am sending
among YOU. (Jeremiah 25:27)
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